Capacity of rete testicular and cauda epididymal boar spermatozoa to undergo the acrosome reaction and subsequent fusion with egg plasma membrane.
The capacity to undergo the acrosome reaction and subsequent fusion with egg plasma membrane was examined in rete testicular and cauda epididymal spermatozoa from boars. Sperm penetration assay using zona-free hamster eggs demonstrated that the penetration rates for rete testicular spermatozoa preincubated for induction of the acrosome reaction for 2 and 3 h were 55% and 97%, respectively. However, most of the eggs (93%) were penetrated with polyspermy by cauda epididymal cells preincubated for 2 h. Results obtained by the triple-stain technique revealed the percentages of acrosome-reacted spermatozoa in the rete testicular and cauda epididymal samples preincubated for 3 h to be 61% and 74%, respectively. These results indicate that many rete testicular spermatozoa possess the capacity to undergo the acrosome reaction and subsequent fusion with egg plasma membrane in vitro, which appears to be completely established only after sperm transit through at least the proximal part of the epididymis.